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Before Rowland and Chatterji, JJ, l@g@.

VOJi> tit.] , M N A  SSMES.

• BEOPUJAN MAHTO

. V.

KUEUR AHIB.^

Code of Criminal Pfocedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898), section 
517— ordfir, whether can be passed at a later date—application, 
whether any period of limitation is fix&d for—appliGation filed 
after som ê lapse of time— final ordef, whether should be passed 
•without notice to the party sought to bn ajjfeoted.

There is no period of limitation for an appHcation for an 
order under section 517 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
1898. An order under that section is not to' be passed until 
the case is coriGliided and may be passed at the time of 
prononncjng the flnaVorder in the case or at a later date.

Kanshi Mam v. The Crown(^ md Kishen Ghand v. Nanak 
67((mcZ(2), followed.

A hd-ul v. Ghiilam Miihammad(S) ̂  not followed.

Rash Mohan Goshamy v. K a li Nath Eaha0) ydistingmBhed.

The passing of an order under section 517 should not, 
however, be unreasonably delayed.

When: an application for an order under section 617 :s 
made after some lapse of time, it is proper on general principles 
of law that the party to be affected by the proposed order should 
have notice of the application.

Anmaohala Thevan, In re(^), followed,

* Criminal Eevisiou no. 545 of 1939, from an order of Bai Bahadur 
Saudagar Singh, Ses.sions Judge of Shfiliabad, dated the 23rd September. 
.1939.

(1} (1922) I. L. B. 4 Lah. 49.
(2) (1926) A. I. B. (Lah.) 9.
(8) (1923) I. L. E. 4 Lah. 460.
(4) (1872) 19 W . R. (Cr.) 3.
(5) (1922) I. L. E. 46 Mad. 162,
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D eoeujan
MaSto

Kukcb
A e i b .

1039. Appli.catioii ii* revision by tlie Gomplaiiiaiit.

The facts of tb,e ea,se material this report are 
set out in the judgment of Rowlfiiid, J .

The case was in tlie first instance heard by 
Manohar Lall, »]'. who .referred it to a Division 
Bench by the following order:

“ The question lor decisiou ■ in .Uiis case is ■whether the learned 
Sessions Judge was Honipetoiit to pasK an order luidor section 520 of 
the Code of Oriininal Procedure for restoring a buffalo to Kukur Ahir. 
The learned Magistrate decliiKid to pass that ouler reljing upon a 
decision in Abdul v. (Ihuhim Muhanunad{l). It is contended■ by the 
opposite party tliat tliis deeision wfts overruled in Thiraj v. LViperor(2) 
and was not approved i]'i. i/bt* Eangocin, Higli Coirrt in IJ Po Hla v. 
Ko Po 8hcin(S) , and in i.he Ikiriibay High Court in Walchand Jasraj 
Marwari v. Hari Anant Tlie inatt(3r is o f  tjome importance to
the litigants in this province. No decided case o f  .this court has been 
brought t)0 m j  notice. I  think it is desirable that the matter should 
be decided by .a Division .Bench. I order accordingly." -

" On. this'reference../

S. K.̂  Mazumdar, for the petitioner.

C .

' ■;'  ̂ R o w la n d , J .—-This' application in̂  revision lias ■ 
been. M  Division Bench by the " Single
Judge before wh.om it in the first instance oame up 
for hearing/ The facts leading to the applica
tion are as follows: The petitioner Deopujan was 
the complainant in a case regarding itheft of two 
buffaloes which were missing on the 12th of August,
1937, fronv the, of Deopujan land his cousin.
One she-hnfi’alo was recovered shortly afterwards; 
but a buffalo-calf remained missing.' In October, 
I938i Deopujan got the pro<.:eedings revised o,n 
giving information that his buffalo-calf was in the

■ ■'■■■ ^ n „ --------------------------------------- ,

(2) (1928) I. L. 11. 10 Lah.
(3) (1929) I, L. R. 7 Bang. 845, P. B.

(4:) (1.932) I. Xu R. 56 Bom. 369. F. B.



1939..possession of Kukur AHr. The police found tlie________
:)iiffaIo in Kukur’s possession which Deopujan identi- deoptman 
fled as his; whereas Kukur said that he got the animal mahio 
'from. Suchit Ahir. On a prosecution of Kukur and 
Suchit, Kukur was acquitted but Sucliit was con- ahir. 
yicted under section 414 of the Indian Penal Code,
I'he conviction was set aside on appeal by the Sessions 
Judge on 13th March, 1939. The principal ground 
of acquittal was that the proof of identity of the 
animal with Deopujan’s missing animal was not 
sufficiently cogent. It does not appear that any order 
as to disposal of the buffalo was passed either by the 
trying magistrate at the time when he convicted Suchit 
Ahir or by the learned Sessions Judge at the time 
when he acquitted that accused. On the 24th April.
1939, Suchit Ahir made an application before the 
Subdivisional Officer for restoration of the buffalo to 
him Of this application the Subdivisional Officei' 
gave notice to the opposite party and the present 
petitioner Deopujan put in a reply on the 26th June,
1939, stating that the buffalo was no longer in his 
possession having been already sold to Lakhi Koeri of 
Cxobindpur. The Subdi visional Officer directed the 
matter to be put up for hearing on 13th July, 1939,
In the meantime on 8th July, 1939, a petition was 
presented by Kukur Ahir associating himself with 
Suchit Ahir’s claim and praying that the buffalo 
might be made over to either of them. On 13th July,
1939, however, the magistrate refused to pass’any 
order. Kukur Ahir apparently allowed two months to 
elapse before taking any further steps and then he pre
sented to the Sessions Judge on 19th September, 1939. 
an original application in which he made no reference 
to the petitions of hiriiself and of Suchit Ahir before the 
Subdivisional Officer and to the orders passed on those 
petitions. The Sessions Judge called for the record 
from his record-rrx)m and without notice to any other 
party passed an order that the bufi'alo be made ovet to 
the petitioner Kukur Ahir ” if she, is in the custody 
or control of the lower court or the police ” . Against
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tiiis oi'der 'I)eo|)'(ijan lia,s I'lioved this Coiltft in revision 
points are taken : first, that the Sessions 

Mmo Jiidg-e had not jurisdiction to pass the order; arid, 
secondly, that su(!]i an order could not properly be 
passed witĥ ût giving notice to the other side.

Ko,w_land, On tlie first point it is argued that an order under 
section 517 ought to be passed at once on the disposal 
of tlie trial and that aiU order made sometime later 
on a sepa>rate application by claimant is without 
iiirisdiction. l?or this contention reference is made to 
Ahdtd V. Ghidmi Muhammd(^), a decision of a 
Single Judge of the Lahore High Court. With great 
respect the reasoning of the decision does not; seeni to 
he i!icceptable. The same Judge himself had taken a. 
different view in Kanshi Ram v. 7'he Crown{^), where 
th.e view was taken that there’ is no period of limita
tion for an a.pprication for an order under section 517 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure. Arid in Kishen 
(Jhan4 y. Nmiak Chand(^), another Judge of the: same 
High Court observed that an order under section 517 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure is not to be passed 
until the case is concluded and may be passed at the 
time of pronoiincing the final order in the ease or a,t 
a later  ̂date. The decision , in AM ul v. Ghulam 
Miihammad(}), was dissented;from.; I am of opinion 
l!iat section 517 cannot be read as requiring that the 
order for disposal of property must be passed simul
taneously with the judgment of the case unless we read 
into the section words that are not there. In Hash 
Mohan GoshaMy y . R a li 'Natli it was observed
that an order for the disposal of proi)erty in a crimi-- 
nal Court must be made at the time of passing 
judgrHent - but this observatioii, as pointed out / by 
Harrison, J., in the Lahore case of KisJien Cliand v. 
Namk CImnd(^), is directly based on the words in

(2) (1922) I. L. R. 4 Lah.: 49..V :
9.'

M O ' im i rnMAM u w  KtooM 'Sr [ vo l . x i i .

(4̂  (1872) 19 iw; B. (Or.) 8.



1939.section 132(a.) of the Code of Criminal Procedure of.
1861 as amended in 1869, the words being Deopujan

M ahto
“  the Court at the time of passiug judgment may pass such order 

as sppears right for the disposal, etc." KtrKna

If the Legislature had wished the powers conferred 
under the present section 517 to be exercised subject b,o.wlani>, 
to a time limit of this nature, there was no reason 
why a reference to time should not have been retaint'̂ d 
in the section in the form in which it took in siiccea- 
sive enactments of the Code of Criminal Procedure.
One may for the purposes of comparison refer ro 
section 545 which deals with consequential orders for 
expenses or compensation. This section declares 
that the

“  Court may whpM p{Ci,ssing judgmmt, ordex, &tc."

Again when power is ^iven in section 522 to direct 
restoration of immovable property to a person wha 
bias been dispossessed of it bv force or criminal mti - 
midation, the seetion expressly enacts that the

“  Court may if it iKinfe M  when convioting such person or at 
any time mthin one monih from the date of the conviction oider the 
person dispossessed to be restored to possession

Therefore on a reading of the sections of law 
regulating Gonsequential orders, I am of opinion that 
section 517 gives jurisdiction to the court to pass 
necessary orders for the disposal of property eitlier 
at the time of the couclusion of the trial or at a later 
date._ It would be surprising if this were not so in 
relation to property in the custody of the Court, for 
it is the duty of the Court to miake some arransremeut 
for its disposal and it must continue to be the Court’s 
duty until the property is disposed of in some way or 
other either by destruction or by passing out of the 
bands of the Court, Mr. Mazumdar for the peti
tioner contended, assuming the Court to have power to 
pass an order under section 517 on an application 
presented after the disposal of the trial, such an order 
at least ought to be passed within a reasonable time.
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1939.______ _ I am prepared to say that the passing of such orderw
Deopojan should not be unreasonably postponed, but not that

tixmo the lapse of time relieves the Court of the duty and
ecIeto the corresponding jurisdiction to pass orders for the
ahik. disposal of property which is in the Court’s custodv

or under its control. The question was raised 
oŵLAND, Subdivisional Officer had jurisdiction tn

entertain the applications of Siichit and Kukur and 
if not whether the Sessions Jud^e had jurisdiction in 
appeal to interfere with his refusal of those applica
tions. The question really does not arise because 
the Court of Sessions was moved as being the Court 
which had disposed of the criminal trial in a,ppea] and 
was moved by means of an orig înal application. The 
objections taken to the jurisdiction of the Court to, 
entertain the application fail.for the above reasons.

The next point taken that a final order should not 
have been passed without notice to the other side is 
in agreement with the broad general principle of 
procedure both in criminal and civil Courts that an 
order to the detriment of any party ought not to be 
passed without giving him notice and an opportunity 
of showing cause why it should not be made. It is 
true that the section does not in terms require ' the 
issue of any such notice and if an order regarding 
disposal of property is passed simultaneously with the 
judgment in the criminal case no one would contend 
that a separate notice to the parties to show cause in 
respect of the disposal of the property w'as necessary; 
but when an application is made after some lapse of 
time, T think it only proper on general principles of 
law that the party to-be affected by the proposed order 
should have notice of the a})plication. This view h«is 
been taken in the Madras High Court, Aninachala 
Thevcm, In tp (̂ ). It will be necessary, thereforej to 
discharge the order of the Sessions Judge and remit 
the case to him for disposal after hearing the opposite

(1) (1922) I, L, R. 46 W .  162;



party, that is to say, the complainant of the criininal 
proceedings. I may point out th,at the order passed 
on the 23rd September, 1939, by the Sessions Judge 
has the disadvantage of leaving it open to a dispute ^
between the parties as to whether the order actually 
affects the disposal of the buffalo or not, for the buialo 
was to be made oyer to Knkur Ahir if she is in the 
custody or control of the lower Court or the police.
It would be better for the Sessions Judge to ascertain 
whether the buffalo was at the date of the application 
in the custody or control of the lower Court or the 
police before passing an order kSO that the order 
eventually passed might be definite in its terms and 
certain in its application.

I would, therefore  ̂ make the rule absolute, set 
aside the order passed and direct the Sessions Judge 
to dispose of the matter in  a,ccordance with law.

, .Chatterji, J,'—I entirely agree, 
s. A, K.

Rule made absoUite.
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APPELLATE CiVIL. 
Before H m ies:, G J. and J.

1©39.

Woiu 21, 24:.
■■■ . .. . ■■ D0C. Q,

' w i d o w  o f  TRIBENT PBASAI) m t s s ir .̂
Code of Civil ProceAire, 1908 (Act F of 1908), Order 

X X X JI, mU  7— leave of Court, whether 7ieoess<mj oefore com
promise is entered into—subsequent approval by Court, whether 
suffi-cient oompUancp with rule 1—guardian ad litmi appointed 
for minor—father or Imta, wheihfir competent to comfromisc 
on behalf of minor.

Appeal from Appeliaie Decree 110. 556 ox ISS'/, feom a deoision 
of Babu Kamini Kiimar Banerji, Subordinate Judge, Darbhanga, dated 
the 30th January, 1937, affirming a decision , of B&bu Bij&y KrisUusi 
Sarkarj Munsif of Darbhanga, dated the 18th. April, 1985.


